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sturdy J "Who, t pray yon, would he.eHet* to 

f lie< i, I corapgrq ,tl»<; member* i»t ibi
ing and ■etrmgfbenftig of a
American qitiz^Pkiiip. You hi
in conference to iiioentl Aw your work [of. those years with the prsse. 
tr. tl'lVi-affiiiTri may "be as . i iiiii a- oi1 with any one? I» the fame

•. Ois.'aii;ztii effort and concerted^ Bayard, .Manning Jfairrbjid, Endlcott, | 
action mint -al»'.*.»*J luttSeawt .the *C- i Whitney, VUas. 
fe liventcA ol tin i-.ouin.pp enamor of i members of the ljSSi catjlhel, and 01- 

, Bey, Carlisle, Lapibnt, Smith, Francis, 
ho have made a thpr-Herbert, Bls-ell; Wilson and Harmon

PARKER TO EDITORS: EDUCATIONAL BUREAUi-abir

Miississippi State News DWELLS ON EXTRA VAGAN(Je OF 

ILEEUBLICAN PARTY. JUnder Direction of i£AfC MAKKIIAM H&WR3,GarlandDickinson.
■ e

many harms.
■ ’The leacei-
oughfase through-HUte*;. drAn which i of that of »W3 dwarfed when contrast- 
In all,, the cKiititriee Uiejr tame will jed with the cabinet otfudals of to-day J 

march with Siam strli-es have ail be$u f "When Urn. comparison is once wtn- 
rr.i'O v. lu). tiun-y h.munoved by hasty ex-, pleled. yon wlil be eager M» a*tk tit* 
pression’ of (life hurried Juiismeut of the . people wijieh• is,1 he better. They will 
people, \viEe yet gtiife'd in alt fheir pub-i declare the victor in the contest be
lie acts by the Know ledge of what1 tin?j t«?een .administrations to, be the one 
deliberate. ajjd mature.judgment of the j which in addition to other exceileui.iet 
peopje Avotilti .het iJo the g.reat papers sgyed many uiilllpns a year to the 
are those which Anticipate the careful nation.
judgment of the firajetlty: The great j' “Extravagance is running riot In fed- 

tribunal of the American people may be ( erajl, state and mtmtcipal governments 
implicitly'‘fEtr(‘(1 <5h"'tb'dfddc aH qiibs-! in spite.of the well-directed effort/of 

tfona 'trlth unerring- and exact justice “some excellent officials. -The ipdebted- 
wlicn ail the evidence1 ia fn ar.ri delrbera- ness of the municipal governments is 
tion had,-and those-w-ho would hold • steadily piling, up, bond issues, are in- 
place as leaders of the people must be; (-musingly frequent, and the people 
so thProBghJj'.Antericflii, so discreet, bo : have riot the satisfaction in many fn-' 
farsighted am); so, sure of the pulse of , gtanths of a full equivalent in lm- 
tlie people as to discern the course pub-! provefnents for the money expended, 
lie opinion w ill take. j And the federal government is leading

“Though the instant judgment of the in the race of great expenditures. Ere 
people may be often at fault, the ripe and , long the- people will demand a reform 
final decision is always for the right, j fn administrative expenses.
Ajid the part of leadership is to know 
■the right and honestly, 
fearlessly apd,?.palou»ly, to advocate it ]
JtJ?t as long as the press can dispern j “The democratic party is, not a jna- 
aad lead the unhurrted&nd well-eor.sid- chine, it is a body of citizens who be
eped judgment ofd he people, so long will I lieve thht ob the whole its fu ndamen- 

its- power grow mightily,-and so long (tab principles are best adapted to the 
will it 1)old its ptace, fn the front rank j conduct, of the government, 
of the unfaltering and-vrgrmms march j "Among, so many patriotic and intel

ligent men it is inevitable that, di- 
“To the upbuilding of.the pawer.of the vergence of opinion as to minor ques- 

pres*. and .to the best use,of that power, tions and.differences of, view as to the 
yim-have devoted yourselves. There are , correctness. of the disposition of dead 
questions of great import to be passed issues should be found. Tltf? party is 
upon by the people fn November; qnes- concededly united to-day as, to every 
tions (hat it will be your duty. and. vital article of faith which can reason- 
thcrefori?. I am sure, your pleasure a? ably enter into the pending canvass, 
well, to present honestly and-so clearly j 
that the people will understand them.

Compares present Autocratic Admin
istration with Democratic Devo

tion to Principle—Party 
Not a Machine.

Now that September Is really Upon her response'To’ff TMSt. - ASt'dl" other 

os, wo beglu to feel that school It. iu , thinga, rhn said: 
the very air wo breathe, sure enough.; “ijiat the, school teacher shod 1 
It la a *way most of us have to nut j be toasted is obviously fitting, for 
off till the last possible rnfoute dis-jlhough this association boasts of it* 
agroeublo duties and unpleasant les- doctor, lawyutg iriTch'uy- fibivf. *•* 
sons, hence as the last days roll ’round ] rich man, poor man. Its, beggarman.

Sh;'te Treasury Is Empty.
y*c State treasury wen? broke on j* X rTt flit its! a (nil ngr 

the; lilt, aud M. wor.nUUdilf01'1' ‘omiiiy 1'roiu Otlier
drawn against the State have been thi 
ausjk’uueii. j ratiief ,gli»qiny view of the crop out-

Wlaiu tne t|r<.isury was opened 1 look in Mis.sissiippi, and the weekly 
for; business ih the -nioruing only; report jnsi issued is of a very pes- 

tyas on, hand in the, vaults., simistic nature, l'lie report states 
VVlplo tie hig irun doors were being tliat cotton is sheddiflg badly in the 
opaned un employe of tlio prison northern part of the State, boll 
board' of control was w'aitin'g'at the J worms are getting in destructive 
cashier’s window and presented a! work in Hinds aud Rankin counties- 
warrant for $85, which loft only; The government admits, however, 
$l.|iti on hand. No warrants for1 that the prospect is about as good as 
an; amount smaller than this sum jit "'as last year, although much be
any outstanding, and the treasury j low what .it was a month ago. The 
will be unable to make any more; latter statement is doubtless correct, 
payments until cash from somei hut there are good reasons to dispute 
quqrtqy'is secured, the reliability of the former asser-

Jio word lias beeu received from) tion, and it an average price of it-oin 
the; Chicago bond syndicate. Unless | 8 to tt cents is received for the crop 
thuj bond issue is taken up—and) the tanners will make a large profit 
coitfidi-nqo 91 help fyoui tljis cpn}rtei'| 011-the season. 'I’he corn crop is 
is growing iess day by day—the] generally excellent throughout the 
State will he in a most humiliating j State, and the fanners w ho are eom- 
finincial condition. It will ba/sev-1 polled to buy this product for their 
era} weeks before tax payments of stock before the next crop is gatli- 
anjj considerable amount can be ex- -cred will be exceedingly few in 

petted at the treasury, and in the 
meantinw M'isaisstppi-nmst stand -off 
her^creilTtors.

Ths Crop Outlook.

favorable re
source-.

vermin at continues io take a
About 200 democratic editors, repre

senting the principal party papers from 
all over the country, called on Judge 
Parker at Esopus on September 8. Mr. 
Charles W. ICnapp, of the St. Louis Re
public, addressed the candidate in the 
name of the 6,100 democratic and inde
pendent newspapers supporting Parker 
and Davis, saying, among other things:

Address of C. W. Knapp.
“We bring you greeting from the 

deunocratic and independent press of 
the United States. Sharing your ardent 
devotion to those eternal principles of 
truth and justice which bear the name 
democracy, we havecome to touch-hands 
with, pur cho.sqp leftde.r, and, iu,.h.ij>.pres
ence register our pledges of loyal fealty 
to—the great work of governmental re
form in which we expect to follow him 
to a glorious victory next November.

“By your fearlessness, resolution and 
independence, sir, we have already heen * 
stimulated to new vigor and aggressive
ness. We come to tell you by word and 
by action of tbe eiifltlisiadfii that * in
spires our work and the confidence with 
which we await its successful fruition

before' the opening of school the taSks Hind, jjerUaps. thiof., jot. IP ^WT, ‘W*™* 
fairly pile Upoh each other, so many | alarming measure ,/does the sch “l 
do wo find Iff need 6f our attention be- jtraclier abound. Semi annuaily wa 
b»-e We cMr with clear conscience j hold our, breath when the normal 
take up- the great work awaiting ns. pours out largs classes fipoh the Jmtp- 
Nor are we all alone in our quandary, I less State. W1 wUMflef What will be- 
for wc note that teachers’ meetings of j come' of tlfe graduates. 'Sometime* 

various sort*--county .Institutes, farm- we 
era’ institutes, examinations, etc., are 
being crowded into these last days 
and worked up with' a vengeance.
Reports from those various meetings, 
which are being held in all parts of 
file State, are cheering, and convince 
us that our, teachers are lending their we 
utmost of time, strength and talent 
to the work of preparation for the 
great privilege that is, thqtrs in be
ing allowed to, guide and teach our 

Some of the institutes have

*■- :

T iwonder what w+II become of >h*
State One by one, hoWAver, thay find 
seme channel of -work .and-xllaappear 
from the general sight,“except when 
on some such occasion a» this one is 
fished out amt hold,suspended bef-jra , 
the public view. IIow eagerly shall 

follow the short and simple an- 
How irresistibly shall we b«s

l

t

mnels!
drawn to the conclusion which will 
run like a refrain through the glowing

‘Amd they will do it now if they are 
patriotically, j made to appreciate the whole truth.

Party Not a Machine.

words:,
“ ’Some are dead atid some are wed,

But most grt On forever.'
“The school teachers fhmn.-h dis- 

tintetfy In t*'o armies—the one *mall 
but strong—the males; 
large,, but feqldrv—tfie fymgio* Down 
through the years militant ti. y go— 
the small, strong array a step or two 
in advance; the ]ar*», Waak aemy fol
lowing with . becoming vuqeknos3. 
Menaces gnd challenges have been 
thrown from one army to the other; 
sometimes actual engagements havo 
occurred. But ih tile main the armies ) 
march forward amicably together i 
against the common foe, for the • 
angels of tolerance and forbearance i 
walk between and they keep the |

|;j
youth.
been, especially fine, and the attend
ance most gratifying. The good work 
must go on Until Mississippi, follow
ing tnr the wake of more progressive 
States, wttl hold, in every county, 
pjonthly meetings of her educators, 
which will prove so pleasant and in
structive as to. insure a splendid at-

\ j*

i J']
the other

minimi’.
in the very near future.

“We are of one mind in echoing your 
own forcible denunciations of the trin
ity of oppressions from which the 
American people suffer so much. Noi 
the transitory requirements of party 
duty, but the enduring responsibilities 
of a deep-seated conviction unite both 
you and ns in unfaltering opposition to 
imperialism, high tariffs and corrupt 
officialism.

Held by His Whiskers. of national progress.
. Miles Uciulcrsou, a lamer living 

near Wafer Talley, was splitting a 
red oak log- lie was. bending over 
the half split log to remove tsJie 
wedge to a point further up the 
rtmk, when the glut slipped from 

TTUs" pl'dce. The log sprang together 
j with a snap, and Henderson’s long 

anjfi considerable quantities., id- bt,ar(l w£lg caught between the sides 
tliQJigh, of course, they are willimp (bf,
to look after'their friends and pa- tn ^elp hiniself from the trying po- 
trons who happen to do business giti„n< aiu| wus (forced to remain 
with theni- “wr are not willing, with his cilin j0 tiw i0;; until found 
however, to stand sponsor for the] jn uic evening by members of bis 
St#-treasury deficit simply because, famjl who llil(1 become 
we happt'tv ho he locati# # Jack-, because of his long 
Sony’ siidiioaoJNmk^cashier today.
“W| would bo speqially reluctant to. 

take treasury wasraats,.. become 
there is no telling when we will be 
ablij lo get m\r money on thorn.’’

Nearly all the warrants now out
standing are those of State officials 
andi mem tiers of the judiciarr, who 
are .paid monthly- The officials in j 
Jackson lu»y«X--vrly-allvcli’awa payj , „ „
foril August, fiut many ^f the jn-' ^'1(1 1S as
dicin' warrants are - vet imtstimd- 1 ^vt\ iiu,m>' “n 0,fflcf,r^

J ■ sword whicli came into my hands dur
ing the.late war of ’61-65. The ins.-rip- 
tion on the leather scabbard is Lieut. 
B. D. Bonington, Company C, Six-

llnHrrs of waTnrnts. and espe
cially those who need the mono , 
are in a rather einfiarrasuing jire- 
di(*meiil iiplfp-s they happen _to V- ■ 
on'friendly terms witli -some ban! j 
ingj, institfftion. The haute 
Jatison nre not taking warrants ini

tendance.
Nor are the teachers alone in the 

present work of preparation for Bcliool 
duties. The children, coming hums 
from mountain and from seashore, 
from great plantations or from “just 
the country;” from World’s Fair or 
less pretentious- ways of spending 
their vacation, fairly revel -in-.these, 
too briof “last days,” and all the time 
aye gathering up thedr hooks and mak
ing countless plans for all the fun 
and work that a long school year can 

Would that their plans

Pi-

“Our adversaries are intrenched, in
*I full possession of every department of 

“i ah,ait,not take,,tip ygur time,, how- (the government, and*.it is a mistaken 
ever, with ar.y yefyreqqe,to the great D- j policy, that,, would drive away voters 
sues upon which our party through lts;v/ho yvould help to oust them. The 
platform and candidates confidently ap- J cause cannot he advanced by attack.-; 
peal to tiic peopleJ'p.r indorsement, hut • tm ottu-rs within the party with whom 
crave your indulgence while I briefly , ^V(J baire' had disagreements, hut who 
refer to a single feature of the platform

Faith in the Candidate.
Henderson was unable peace.

“Forth they go, conqilerihiy and to | 

conquer, battling ngainet ignoranco, 
vulgarity and stupidity; .jppgfing,, 
against prejudice, struggling fiercely 
for life, liberty and the pursuit of Hap
piness, nritil oho by ohc they make a 

triumphant entrance as rciromert 
,fund annuitants.” ., ... ...... ..............

“And when we decry imperialism we 
have no fear. Judge Parker, that you 
.will either he blind to the yrave duties 
which the obligations of an enlightened 
civilization impose upon us in the new 
relations which have come to our coun
try during- the last half dozen years, or 
that you will shrink front the task Which 

Christian humanity demands that we 
should bravely execute.

“We know that you will he awake to 
the call of duty and ready to do the bid
ding of our destiny. We know that you 
will lead the American people cour- 
aieously forward to whatever sacrifices 
the ordinances of fate have set for them.

"But we know, also, and we rejoice 
In the knowledge, that you will assure 
the execution of thS’se obligations with
in and not outside the constitution.

“We have heen profoundly impressed 
with your earnest appeal that the legis
lative, judicial and executive depart
ments of the government preserve the 
clearly defined distinctions, as to their 
relative powers, whldh tlnVWise frartihfs 
of our organic law Imbedded in the con
stitution of the United States. — —-

“We draw from the record of your 
judicial career many evidences that 
none nf these distinctions will be over
looked in your performance of admin
istrative duties. We fear no befogging 
phrase of new invention when you are 
our executive, and do not doubtthatyou 
will recognize that our so-called insular 
possessions are really subjecteolonies.

Wants Policy Abandoned.
“With a president imbued with whole

some respect for the constitution, we 
shall look' for a prompt gviftrantjcthat 
its protections for life, liberty and prop
erty run equally for all who live under 
its flag. We shall count also on a 
speedy abandonment of the political 
and legal anachronism that a democrat
ic republic, founded fin a constitution 

heralded as the essence of wisdom ap
plied to human life, can hold a foreign 
people as subject vassals outside that 
constitution and unblessed by ifs guar

anties.
“We thank you particularly, Judge 

Parker, for the manly declaration that 
you will not he a candidate, for a second 
term if you are elected president,. We 
welcome in this avowal the introduction 
of a new and vital issue in politics and 
unhesitatingly give it our indorsement 
and support. It supplements and com
pletes that vigorous manifestation of 
your individuality which the telegram 
to the St. Louis convention so forcibly, 
conveyed.

“We rejoice, that the principles .and 
policies of democracy have found so 
worthy an exponent in 1904, because wo 
realize that every greai popular move
ment must, present to the people' both 
the idea and the man for the hour. We 
give both, and we are proud of the man 
who so impressively demonstrates that 
he would rather be right than he presi
dent. .

“We mean that he shall be president 
because he is right. 'Sow a character,’ 
said a distinguished • writer, 'and you 
reap a destiny.’ We shall prove the 
truth of the apothegm. The democratic 
party planted Alton B. Parker at St. 
Louis, and It will reap the president!}’.”

Whnt Judge Parker Said.
Judge Parker addressed his visitors 

as follows:
“It Is indeed a great pleasure to wel-- 

come to Rosomount this body of repre
sentatives of the great American press, 
one of the mighty forces in the upbuild-

|ccmpas3.
might all find happy execution and 
their brightest dreams a- oweet fulfill
ment and all tho work their fresh 

mind* take up hut add. with

are noW'working- With us for a coin-
alarmefi of the republics;} party.

Welcomes the, Challenge.
mon result.

'j “All men who have attained any de- 
“Thal platform opens witli a declara- ;gree of prominence have their friends, 

tion of that party’s many years of con- ; and the exercise of ordinary prudence 
trol of government, coupled with the , forbids the alienation of allies who 

assertion tliat it 'has displayed a high j are willing and anxious to assist. The 
rule a‘nd' government, ! homing election is not to be deter-

stay in the
woods. young

each new effort, to the perfection for 
which together pupil, and teacher su

A Lost Sword. Tommy's first Day at Schooi.

Auntie (tp title Tommy, who has 
just returned from his first day at 
school)—What did you learn?

Tommy—-DWnt learn- -anything.
Aimtie/—What did you-do?
Tommy—Didn't do, anything. Thera 

was a woman there who wanted to 
know how to Spoil "cat,” and I told

.. -a...■.te-i.,I..,.,, .. v , 

A Mere Teacher.
Beatrice, aged thirteen, mourned he- , 

cause the new teacher, whp, sqomed 
so kind at first; had.,.censured, her 
severely before the whole class.

“It is strange,” said •MHdred1, wiser 
by one year than Boatrioo, “how. soon. J 
these nico girl*, become mere teach- - 
ers.”

Adjutant-General Fridge lias re
ceived a letter from J. It. Wood, 
head of a detective agency in Bos
ton. and formerly a lieutenant in 
the Sixth United States cavalry dur- 
tlie civil war, relative to a sword 
found during that great conflict.

honestly labor,
capacity for
which has been made even more con- - mined by the' September vote lit 'hope-' 
apieuous by the incapacity and infirmi- ■ iessly republican states where local is- 
ty of purpose shown by its opponents.’ i sues and candidates even are grievous-

“This challenge to a comparison, of, ly handicapped, hut the result in V«r- 
dfmooreUe and republican adminis- j mont Tuesday admonished us, and 
tratiojis since the republican party j there can be no harm in giving voice 
came into existence should he wel-1 to the admonition—that harmonious 
corned. Fortunately, we have eight cooperation of all and the elimination 
recent years of democratic, administra- of personal, factional and unimportant 
tfon of the executive' department of j differences, involving no surrender of 
the government which we will gladly principle, are essential to success.” 
goropare wjth any similar period sipce 

I860.
“The comparison will Show thht uti- - 

der democratic control the administra- Experiments Have Shown Possibility 
tive purity of ,the fatlters was observed 
in the conduct of the .government, that 
no ore of its departments was per
meated as of late with corruption ft- in the. Netherlands a comniittee has 
valing tHe days of th> star route been formed for tb,q promotion of .the 
frauds; that a successful effort was ; culture of cp.lton in the Dutch colonies, 
made to check the growth of exper.di-1 . according to a report from United States 
tores; that it resulted in each, in- Consul Pitcairn. The Dutch government 
stance, iu cutting down tl)e expenses , is reported' to have promised Its support 
within the control of the, executive Ue- j anj assistance. A report recently pub- 

partment of the government below that , jjShed by the committee had annexed 
of the prgeedlihg administrations. j to ft as exhibits copies of-letters from

“The comparison will show also that Surinam .containing Information on the 
oach succeeding republican adminis-; result of culture, by way of experiment, 
(ration after 186R Increased expense*,! of sea Island Rnd upland cotton 8am- 

aml In some instances so greatly as to p]es accompanying such letters .fur-. 
Indicate reckless extravagance and wished proof of the possibility of suc

cessful Cultute.
Experiments In the culture of cotton 

the average annual expenditure was j i12Ve been made on the island of Java 
about $269.0011.066. For the last three \ aiSOi tW(, different species having been 
years it has been about: IBld.tHKV.Otffi.: puu)#d,-.9f which one is domestic and 
The governmental expenditure last \ other wa,s imported from the United, 
year mounted tip- to jr>82:0(H),tW(t. which | states in 1801. "file latter is said to have 
Is not equaled by any year since, the a ]onger staple than It s former. The 
civil- war. with tho exception of the j exports of i-xtUoa.DDm.thft Ptti&h East 
year of the Spanish war.

“There is an inevitable result

Of course, each one -of the Hun
dreds of teachers who preside over 

hoys and girls has his (or her) 
own plan for next year’s campaign, 
and wrill, perhaps, think my sugges
tion superfluous. But it seems to utp 
that it would he at least a practical 
if not a wise thing to teach your. pu. 
pils (no matter what their grade, nor 
where they are Jn geography) all 
about Russia, Korea, Manchuria and 
Japan. This is the one time in your 
life, and in the life of the children, 
in which to teach the geography of 
these” -countries. It is -a ■-conditlen, 
and not a theory*.-- Children of any 
grade that are old enougli to study 
geography will study these countries 
now better than at any other time, 
if you will just make up your mind 
to step out of the beaten path, and 
lead your pupils through these fas
cinating countries, now filling the eve 
fcnd the mind of the world. A little 
while back it was China of which the 
papers were full and on which the 
\%>rld’s thought was focused. Then 
It was South Africa, the Philippines, 
the islands of the West Indies, the 
Panama canal, and Colombia. Now it 
I? Russia, Manchuria, Korea and Ja
pan. If you will give this a trial, you 
will, l am. sure. And that the children 
greet it with a vim and a vigor alto
gether wanting in., the. singsong.repe
tition qf “the Qgpitftls,” boundaries,

our

\
her.

mgr

Coal and Oil in Neshoba.

The citizens of Philadelphia, in 
Neshoba counfv, besides being con- fee-tith Mississippi Boss, 

fidentr that they Kaye oil in thond ^ / of lhe prosent
town are much of the opinion that statU3 of Lieut Henington or his rela- 
they have mi Tuiliimted supply ol ,jveH j would be only too glad, if be 
coaUwpcath their soil. A farmer j8 aiiVC, to place the sword in his bos- 
living- about a mile from the town session, end. if dead, to give it to his 
was digging a well the other day. 11 datives. 
and£:;j|tjtic!(id a dtu’kledTor to sotiic ofjt.hotiid have it. 

the material beiiig taken out. and] If the above letter attracts the 
upon examination it gave every re- attention of the relatives of Lieut, 
semblance "to' coal. Several more! Henington, they can address Mr. 

feet were bored and the same strata j Wood al the Herald Building, Bos- 
waa.itaiieed, which appears to have 
no limit in its depth. Another 
striking’feature that'hiticle the be
lief of the people all the stronger 
wasuthe ..fact itet sfl-itt.ifch jjaui c- 
mmmilatfid that, it Was possihle to 
dig only a Cow fret at a time-This 
supposed coat whsflrfed by tllc black
smiths in the neighborhood and gave 
as much jkitmfactiou as charcoal.
According to the belief o>f many of 
the. people., in. Philaderpliia, there is 
no (IqubLAliat they hav.e either coal 
fieI(tc.o/r iaui«thiftg -rvseuibliug v«-v 
closely. that .material, and that will 
answerite;-purposesr

DUTCH COTTON CULTURE.
i

of Success in This In
dustry.

Ready for the Teat.
A, teacher in one of the schools near 

Philadelphia had- One day been so dis
turbed by the buzzing of lips and 
shiiffling of feet of the children that 
she was on the verge of distraction. 
Finally sho said:

“Children, I cannot stand so much 
noise. Please be quiet, for a little 
while at least. Let me 6*6 if you caul 
be bo still that you could hear a plu 
drop.”

Instantly, every child became as st'U 
as a mouse. Then a Vi tile hoy in a 
back seat piped out with marked Im-
pSuenoer * **

“Will, let. hey- drop!**

if tliere is a son I think he

t
m

ton-

' Farmers O ganize.

’J'lie truck and friut farmers of 
Newton county have formed an or
ganization. They will meet weekly 
in Newton for tin- purpose of giving 
experiences in raising crops and de
vising-the best means of improving 
conditions pertaining to marketing 
the truck and fruit of the com
munity.

waste of. the people's mpney.
“During Mr. Cleveland’s first term

>!

' I

A Bright Scholar.
Toaeliar-nDa .you know auythiug 

about algebra ?
Bertie Young—Please, teacher, 1 

do. It's, a mule " that Is covered with 
stripe*. I saw one at a circus.

etc.

Because we know that many a child
ish heart is needlessly and .thought
lessly hurt, as was the little girl of 
whomLUie. JyprnaJ Bpeak^ as follows, 
we give the little incident to our read-1 

ers: -™-
Said a child to its mother, after 

working- over its- school tasks one 
evening .until 11 o'clpok: .

“Mamma, do you suppose tho teach 
er will say it’s goodf”

“Doesn't“Site evfer Tell you so?” 
heked-thc'-metlmr In reform.

“Not vecyt ofteiL’.’,, Sqid. Jfee. Child v 
with a sigh, putting her hook aside. 

What a lesson for teachers in that

Three Winged Chicken.

One’ of the most interesting 
freaky of nature ever seen in Math- 
ison was placed on exhibition a few 
day..-! ago by a negro preacher who 
lives near that town. This curiosity 
is a ihree*wiuged chick on, two of 

-them being, well formed, on the left 
side, which is longer than (lie other 
portion of- the body. —

Mississippi at the Fair.

The indications are that there 
will be an immense gathering of cit
izens from this State tn SI. Louis 
on the 15th of September, when 
Mississippi day will he celebrated at 
the World’s Fair, and several thou
sand Mississippians will doubtless 
participate in the exercises.

Increased Assessment.

,. .( Indies ijq the year 190 amounted tq. 5,300 r
to , tops,j.qf which almost one-half was 

such rxtravagance. Instead of a 'Wtr-1 0( Javanese growth. The administra- 
plus in the annual receipts of-about ■ (|on 0f the residency of 'Samaraiig. the 
$80,000,000, which tho present executive cMet center of. the t-otton culture, is 
found on assuming -control, thpre is ■ prombtirifi and protecting the-interests 
now n deficit to he found there of; Hf the cotton-planters in every respect. 
$421,000,000. " '••••• The government has placed at the dis-

“The limits of tliis address will not; p0sal of the said administration the 
permit a further .reference, to thq.ppsj , sum ^ $2.416.. tu bf used as loans and 
.of adminfotraiipn, but it shpuld . re- i.adyftBc-SJUf.n-fo t0 ,fho native population 
ceive careful examination^ at your j-0r improvements and extension of thp 
hands. And you will he ' convinced ' motion culture.
that ‘fefoi'iu'Is necessary:’ "aye,"'for, ‘ Another' report'lias been received 
more hechfsary than in 1S7R.- in the fr(jm PtfraiWffrlbff. ih Which it is sa-rd 
scale of public, expenses, and when thafexfonsire exiterirwents are- alsobe-
convini-ed you will do los^ than your iUJI made, in-thnt district.' ..... ...........»i'ff
duty If you fail to make the people -phe Dutch committee, the expert-, 
uraersfantf it. ' ments having nowsnfficientlyadvanced.

“The challenge, of the republican' jnfcmd* to.establish a pernmn«it.teirir 
platform permit* you (0 compare, the ness office.
detajip, thy everyday;.life,, so to, spea!c,.j'. _—,—  ------------
of the democratic administration with Japan’s Gold Fields,
both' pre'itecessive and successive atj- ■ ’ gi- gold fihtds have been discovered 
ministrations, and yOu will hot shrlffk ’ jn Japan, which are now furnishing qp

I output estimated S.t, $.15,000,001). annttal- 
| ly and are expected to supply a total 

“The, sturdy, hopesti, m3.rkcd abill- product of $500,000,000. Everything 
ty and thorough devotion to principle seems to be eflnilng Japan-foway*. Rus- 
of all those in high places during those j sla has a great gold outgo to meet the 
demtsoraUc adminltdraUous may with-j expenses of. the .present, war. opd the 

■out hesitatiyin ^e pfaced..alyngsjd^ of j finding of a few wjeifpayjng gold xpines 
the qualifications of similar officials la woujii b? most welcome just at this 

any and all other administrations. ■ time.

! Tile impossible Proofreader.
Former"' -Employe—And what’s be

come of old BaUemup, who used ta 
he-working itr the proofroom-?

Editor-foadlyJ^TGoifm, Hated to part 
Wjfh ..him, tpo,- But-the pressure be 
came unendurable. Although he mads 
me shy that' olA' Mlranyffiaggsi who 
died, -had ' hy iffdust-ry • and- frugality 
accumulated, aJonesitm* future." who1!
I wrote it "handsome torsuue,” I for 

him and'lef him' stay on. UuF 
simple question. Oh^..dq_nok withhold wficn ho had me sajHa a sotfiefy item 
the “wortifiily..at)ak£U” Rive If.DOW. that. Mis* 1'i.tzqpQdlsi coytujeJ’waa 
A teacher's heart should be overflow- frightful by reason of the awful do 
ing with love and sympathy -for those - ramgement of her ioft brains,” instead

lr.Lu-ated-la he.r pare.—;_____;_________of.“delightful by reason of the care
Let the Great Teacher be your ful arrangement of her soft braids," 

model. the pressure brought to bear by in
fluential citizens was something 1 
could no longer withstand.—Baltimore 
American.

More WhitAcapppr* Atreatad,

Gov, Varfiaman's policy of om- 
pltjyhrg'cteteciives from the Pinker

ton 'rtfft-mw''fo-Tmr flown ttTC"-whitt’- 
cappcrs in Lincotn cmrntj’ 'CDHtfini® 
to bear good friiit. and' at the ap
proaching court session in that 
county some surprising revelations 
are promised.

The j^pyoj-rior has received word 
from Brookhaven of the arrest o-f 
three alleged whitecappers nanu-d 
Will Smith, Mill Franklin and Os
car ErftnkUfti rfh<w are • eharaed 
with eompH'cffy in tne tnufder of an 
old.negro named Henry List, and 
otherJdlling charges are also slated 
against thffm- -- Notice-ia also, given 
that warrants have been issued for 
ten or fifteen other persons charged 
with murder and whitecapping-

The lawless’bands in Lincoln are 
thoroughly alarmed over the formid
able array of evidence that has heen 
collected against them, and the com
ing cot rt session .promises to'be tF 
most notable in the history of the 
county.

. ..- Firhifng Pays.........

It in claimed that the hill coun- 
tias 'oF lUssTssippi are no longer 
cottoji pfoducin^'.e«ui)ties. But if 
Kln^Utott**’ has -deparW “finniefs- 
are still prospei^ijs-in,the trucking 
industry. Kient Jenus^ -of Hinds 
county, says that hie puf fn thirty

gave

*■’

Why Remain a Jellyfish?
'The above is the title under which 

President Hamilton Douglass, of At 
lanta’s (Ga.) board of education, says:

“Throe departments of our schools, 
music, physical culture, and manual 
training, in which it may fairly be 
said that only beginnings have been 

’made, have been subjected to adverse 
criticism by those who are not fa
miliar with the school problems of to 

May. It has been said that o*tr ances
tors were educated only in the three WQrked hard
R a with none of -these a°-caU«d ke „0f
•frills;’ and therefore these things are „Com€ BQW j wIgh to knoW
aqperflous and unnecessary. It must Jugt what was said. Let me have it,

rcial affd soeldl "Oh, I can’t bring myself to repeat 

-e«eA words, -Really,- L am too much
ftshame4.—T-hay. ate not fit tor respect
atvla wQAnla $A httjf M

“All right, then madam; Juat whls

Montgomery county last year re
turned a personal assessment 

This
.Jt

amounting to $1,949,181. 
year the hooks show $1,152,748, an 
increase of $193,564.

Only for the Judge to Hear.
They tell a good story about “Abe" 

Hummel, the New York attorney 
Years ago the midget of American 
jurisprudence was trying a case be 
fore Judge Van Brunt, then, as now, 
a personage of awful majesty on the 
bench. One of tha witnesses was un- 
Willing of hashfuj, or something else, 
and Hummel, who was cross-examln 

for every answei

from if.
Devotion to Principle.

J. D. Minor Reappointed.

Gov. Vfmlaman has reappointed 
J- D. Minor, of Ocean Springs, as 
a member of the State oyster com
mission. ■

A $15,000,000 Increase.
The increase in the personal as

sessment-roll of Mississippi, this 
year would be between $1‘1,000,000 
and $35,000,000, which will be the 
lasgest increase in personalty as- 
eessmont iu the history ol-the State; 
Tax rolls have been received at the 
auditor’s office from thirty-eight of 
the seventy-six counties, which is 
just one-half of the total number. 
The increase shown by those thirty- 
eight counties forms an aggregate 
of

Regulating Freight Rate*.
The railroad commission has 

made an.order requiring the Mobile 
end Ohio and Southern railway to 
4ct Ansport * oil freight originating 
on_eiliicr of said roads destined to. 
points on the other on a single con
tinuous mileage basis and same shall 
not be treated by either road as a 
Joint shipment, and on all such 
shipments the local distance tarifl 
of charge now in force on the Mo
bile and Ohio Railroad company 
shall aoDlv and be charged.

Coffer Versus AJ.whol.

A traveler Has made the observation 
that epfiep-dyiakiug people are very sel
dom given lo drunk enneas. ip Brazil, 
for instance. Where coffee is gtown ex
tensively anti all ITte inhabitants drink 
it many time's a -day, intoxication Is 
.rarely Been. -The effect is not-only-nte- 
ticeable among-foe native*, bet the-for
eigner who settles there, .though pos
sessed of a pension for strong drink, 
gradually losjs liJa Jikjng fat.ftlo'phol ga 
■he acquires the coffee-drinking habit 
iof the Brazilian.

Russian* as Linguists.

Every.educated, Russia u.kppYis, three, 
languages besides his own, and many 
of"ttv’em‘foitr:" Knowledge of-the Eng- 
1 Ish, F>eRclv m4 Gerwtui languages4a, 
considered necessary,.. to culture. A 
familit- having small children employs

The Impropriety.
Horseownen—Did you feed 

horse his oats?
stable Boy—Yes: but he wouldn’t 

eat; I wonder what’s the matter?
Foolisher—Frobably objected to eat

ing breakfast food for supper.—Detroit 
Free Press.

the

h(»r«
Apys fittilned c
sficcess without railroads, telephones.
or telegraphs which they could not do

two to ioyr governesses Ir.omxvJum.thi.. undfir.Ahfi. qhafiKed conditions of the
children learh forHiFToi^msTCeToFc” Wteent Tay—foVffenMire' JMIyirsh WAg
thfy are taught the more difficult Rus- the hlg|j 
sign. This command of language makes all right 
possible the fact that Russians have a fcackbo 
bejter knowledge 0! fhe world’s affairs came ve 

thqn any other people.

Not in His Line.
“He seems disgusted with life.”
“I should think he would.”
"Why?*’
"He’B an undertaker.” — Cleveland 

Plain Dealer, ---y

acred WLcabbpge find twenty-six 
acres in pHs and watermelpiiP. The 
cabbage netted' him $2,220- The 
peas yielded a profit, of $310, while 
thq Sratormeloas Ai^tted $609. The 
caftbjige buyl is npw in com.

Com Crap Willfully Destroyed.
Considerable, exci

rdqf of aegiipn, It. 
e a jellyfish; huh ’

was 
When 

dL he- 
ollyfch.

If the rest of the world are to be 
vertebrates, school systems must cul
tivate a spinal column. The twentieth

PfiMbeaa fra the^idge.”

Btth Tight.
a-JuS. private fSa-the^Flrst 

Battalion Blankahire Regiment, was 
being tried the other day for being 
drunk, says Spare Moments. The 
cepppqndipg officer knew the face too 
’wel*,
off the* old charge times without num-

Mistakes Men Make.
If it be. true that a.man. who never 

makes mistake nevet niftljss anyththg, 
at all, it is equally trtuo tliat an ora
tor who never says an Indiscreet thing 
may be cpfqfldejBjHjr reckoned on never 

Ao say anything at ali worth hearing. 
—London Wofld.

The King's Vine.
The famous ilfoe at Hampton Court, 

which‘is 180 years-oldlTs jbstnow load
ed- with.ilRflA and.,the chop this year 
•promiie* tq he.a very satisfactory one, 
Tfre fruit {s'sent to the king‘for the 
private tree-Of the royal family.—Lon
don Exnresa. k’x.

Reason in It.
Town*—There is nothing I hate so 

much as a lazy mao.
Browne—Well, I wish there were 

more of them.”
“You do?” „
“Certainly.

... . demaqdp the opportuuMeator
trained hands and culUyated bodie-i, 
M weil-as edimateid heads; for fi'fl ohit- 
-dJeu; 1 and, la the. struggle for coni-

ftmeat prevails 
aigoig the inrmerg iij .t^c vi
cinity of Bay Springs, over one. of 
thie m#mfist itets of-a villain ever 
jhqard neigMiurhood- Ben
\^ldr»p, wbpt mto nis field ecfrly 
tli othfer ttitSfiing and fousft, about, 

an acre, of lii^ finest corn cut.^own.
akb-'notioe'd a-man'e track* and 

thp signs o£ a hoe.. 3?ho vifiafo had 
dqpe his^fiafy^se thfi; night ,before 
and made hkescaje after putting in 
• wfyajte^ntgM’a- tsorit. _ ,\ V

urphy had been brought up

her.
supremacy t^pee communities 

that answef these demands lit’the bast 
tttff fullest way wilt survive,- because

Punishment did not cure him, so the 
C, 0., nad drawn vivid word pictures 
'of'thb horrible evils of the canteen.

{‘Now, Murphy,” he said, “dldnt 
you promise me faithfully that you 
would act up to your uniform?"

—6 f£ - J*1? 1,1 iW. sor>” replied the lrrepressl-
wa\*f ®»«nton, «. one; “and, bedad, I did act up t«

-Jinntok. til it*, entoirety. Me unltorrum «*> 

toigbt!"

\ The more lazy men 
there are the less competition we-shall 
have In business.”—Cassell’s.

y1.K.t
.. Elsotioas. in'MtKico. - ,

They . h*vff,,a.,bPAu;JtuJ..way,.of .bqia-|. An effort Is being made to revive 
the lost art of daguerrotype pictures. 
Time has 

w taken 50 
day. 4«w
revived.—Birmingham Ledger. - ,

- ■
they are ‘the fittest to survive.’” .Daguerreotype.

Incentive.
Old Gentleman—Do you think, you 

could love me better If I told you I was 
worth a million?

Miss Ingenue—I could try harder, air. 
—H O. Picayune.

To Entertain tha Teachera..,lng..p.re«ldeffH«!..flflcJJoi\»„,jB,4.Ms5fij(fi, 
Gen.. Rortlrio.Diaz,wasjjeeleqted^ the 
other day’aud the voters 'dldfi't kno' 
anything about It till It was slfovef.--
H««lsq»batgiI#JW ■-... ..

iwn (Mt-t

mm
oifi pictures
eauufui to-
AH-SsWl bt a..e-n' ua

schools by

iianfaf Aw.ivijikj•;.
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